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doyle Arrested.

TENNEYMcDOUGALD
' Case and' Western Reserve meet in
annual battle at Cleveland.

West Point, N. Y., Nov. 26. Except
for the final signal drill tomorrow tne
Army is ready for its big gridiron bat-
tle with the Navy Saturday. The
team got snappy, signal practice this
afternoon in secret. 5

Just" who. Coach Daly .will start
against the Middies behind the Army
line is unknown. Present indications
point to Hoge, Benedict and Hodgson
as the most likely combination. Leo
Leary, Harvard's end coach, arrived
today and worked out with the Army
mentors. The Army squad will leave
here for New York "at 8:30 Friday
morning.

""Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 25. A pro-
posal to have the annual Harvard-Yal- e

football game played on Thanksgiving
Day instead of on the Saturday pre-
ceding, has been communicated unoffi-
cially to the Harvard football man-
agement. The proposition comes from
Yale officials and is said to have found
favor at New Haven. ''

. The Harvard authorities are.not in
favor of Jhe change; it is understood,

Anthracite Coal for Stoves; Domestic Lump for Grates. Pocha-honta- s'

Steam for Furnaces; Pocahontas' prepared Nut Coal for
Cooking Ranges.

' .

- CEMENT AND PLASTER.
We are now receiving 14,000 bags "Giant" Portland Cement, and

2,000 bags King's Windsor Wall Plaster from schooner. "Geo " v
Pruitt, Jr."

Everything for Builders. Large stock of Shingles, Laths, Rubber
roofing, Lime Pipe, Etc.

We respectfully solicit your orders

BTrifc&PE-f- e CO.

Initial Ststidneiry
We have opened our new line of Initial Box Papers and
Correspondence Cards. All the latest styles and tints
in fine stationery.

ROBERT G. DeROSSET

TURKEY DAY GAP
ON THE GRIDI RON

Virginia-Carolin- a Game of
Much Interest

WASHIFieiOIi & LEE VS. A. & M.

Game of Greatest Interest in the
South Will be Played at Austin,

Texas, Between Notre
Dame and Texas.

Atlanta,, Ga., Nov. 26 Chief in in-

terest among the football games which
tomorrow will mark the end of the
season in the South- - grill-fe- e that be-

tween the University-o- f Texas' and
Notre Dame at Austin. While Texas
always has put a strong eleven in the
field, it is agreed by gridiron experts
that the team this season prooably is.
the best that .ever has represented
the Lone Star State. In view of the
fact that Notre Dame this year has
vanquished many pf the strongest
elevens in the East, among them the
Army and Pennsylvania State, it gen-

erally is believed that Texas has little
chance of winning.

Of scarcely "less importance will be
the annual clash of Virginia and North
Carolina-- " at Richmond, Va. In the
light of games played so far this year
Virginia should emerge victorious
over its traditional .rival, "but" recently'
North Carolina has been working des-
perately to improve its play, in order
to give the men from Charlottesyllle
the battle of their "careers. T -

Other important . games in the
South tomorr6vfr. will "be:

Clemson vs. Georgia Tech at At-
lanta.

Sewanee vs. Vanderbilt at Nashville.
South Carolina vs. Citadel at Co-

lumbia, S. C.
Tnlarifi va. Arkansas at New Or--

2LX1S
.Tennessee vs. Kentucky State at j

Lexington, Ky.
V. M. I. vs. V. if. l. at KoanoKe, va.

.Texas Aggies vs. L. ;at Hous-
ton. -

r

Washington & Lee vs.-Nor- th Caro-
lina Aggies at Norfolk, Va. -

Wake Forest vs. Davidson at GSiar-lott- e,

N. C. , O
. New York, Nov. 26 The old cus-
tom of playing the nnal game of the' football season on Thanksgiving Day
is still adhered to by a few Eastern
colleges and as a result several inter-varsit- y

contests are scheduled for to
morrow. The feature game is the
meeting of Pennsylvania and Cornell
at Franklin Field, Philadelphia. Both
Cornell and Pennsylvania have been
defeated or held to tie games several
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MURA-LIKE- "
The only perfect Flat Oil

'tary arid Durable.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS:

Atlantic Paint and Varnish Works
tl MABB3CT fTBUET

RIDDICK
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A. & 'A. Team's Right Half Back in
Thanksgiving Game With Wash-

ington & Lee.

In rxl

Bookseller and Stationer.

Paint for Interior Use. San

Sale
Mule. On account of usirig

In Connection With Confession of
Murderer' of Detective.

Trinidad, Colo., Nov. 26. E. L.
Doyle,' secretary-treasure- r of District
No. 15, United Mine -- Workers of
Ameyica, was arrested today by mili-
tary authorities after an inquiry in
which Doyle i was questioned concern-
ing the whereabouts of an organizer
being sought in conpection with the
confession of Louis Zancanelli.

Zancanelli has confessed to having
assassinated George W. Belcher5, a de-
tective in this city November, 20th,
and swears that he was hired to com-- ,
mit the murder. .

'

Denver, Colo., Nov. 26. National
and district officers of the United
Mine Workers of America now in Col-
orado in connection with the coal
strike, tctfay disclaimed knowledge of
a conspiracy in connection with the
killing of Detective G. W. Belcher. ,

A conspiracy , was . charged in ; the
confession of : Luis Zancanelli.

READY FOR GAME.

Army and Navy About' Ready for Sat- -
urday Tie-u- p. .

Annapolis, Md.,. - November 26 .

While the Academy band furnished
accompaniment to the songs that will
boom across the field at the .Polo
Grounds in New York . toward . the
Army hosts on Saturday, the Navy
football team and scrubs went through
the'last practice on the home grounds
this afternoon. The work was light
and no scrimmaging was done.

There will be light exercise by the
squad tomorrow before leaving in the
afternoon for New York.

A BRONZE TABLET
TO JEFFERSON DAVIS.

Placed in Wall of Federal Building in
Richmond.

Richmond, Va., November 26. A
bronze tablet to Jefferson Davis, Pres-
ident of the Confederacy and . once
Secretary of War of the United States,
woose name was chiselled off Cabin
John Bridge, Washington, by Federal
authority, today .was placed in the
wall of the Federal building here, with
the consent of the National govern-
ment. It is to mark , the location of
his offices as President of the Confed-
erate States of America.

JOHN W. THOMAS
IS SERIOUSLY ILL.

Is President of Nashville, Chattanoo-
ga & St. Louis.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 26. That
John W. Thomas, Jr.,, president of the
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis
Railway, who seevral days ago suf-
fered an attack of pleural pneumon-
ia, has been critically ill, became
known here today. Physicians tonight,
however, said that he has shown
much improvement in the last few-hour-s

and is now nrantioallv nut nf
ndanger.

BEACHEY TO WASHINGTON.

Will Tell Navy Department the Cause
of Accident.

San Diego, Cal., Nov. 26. Lincoln
Beachey, aviator, received a telegram
today from the Secretary of the Navy,
expressing the latter's willingness to
hear and consider the aviator's views
as to the cf use of the deaths of Lieu
tenants Ellington and Keli at North
island last Monday. Beachey willstart for Washington tomdrrom.
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A. & M. Team's Full Back in Thanks-
giving. Game With Washing-'.- .

rititon and Lee.

but willingness has been expressed by
some ofUthem to assist Yale and
Princeton"' bo lighten the end of their
football. jfghedules.

At present Princetoh-meet- s Harvard
and Yai0f;on consecutive Saturdays
and Yale' has only aweek between
the Prinq'ot'on and Harvard games.

A confjerjence of Harvard,. Yale: and
Princeton managers; may be held to
consider this problem, j

MAY TAKE OLD JOB.

Joe Tinker May Play Shortstop for
Chi Town.

Chicago, November 26. John Ev-er- s,

manager of the Chicago Nationals,
will try to have Joe Tinker, deposed
leader of the Cincinnati baseballteam, brought back here to play his
old position at shortstop.

Evers today said this much, but
would not intimate what sort of an
offer he would make for Tinker.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 26. Joe
Rivers, of Los Angeles, and Leach
Cross, of New York,, lightweights, will
box a 20-r6u- match at Vernon are-
na tomorrow. TheM have met twice
in no decision bouts in New York,
and this matcch, it is expected, will
determined which shall fight the cham-
pion lightweight Wfcllie Ritchie, on
New Yeafs day.
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CAPE FEK OIL CO.

A. & M. Team's Right End in Thanks-
giving Game With Washing-

ton & Lee.

times this year, yet the suqcess of
their seasons will hinge to a certain
degree upon the outcome of the final
contest of the schedule. ;

'
,

The Quakers are favored , to con-
tinue the, annual triumph over Cor-
nell although it is conceded that the
game will be hard fought. ?

Next in. importance is the contest
between the Carlisle Indians and
Brown at Providence. Brown is not
likely to do more than hold the Red
Men in reasonable check.

Other games scheduled in the East
and South include Bucknell-Washing-to- n

and Jefferson, at Washington, Pa. ;

Holy Cross-Georgetow- n, at Washing-
ton. D. C. -

Chicago, Nov. 26. First in impor-
tance of the few Thanksgiving Day
football - games in the Middle West
this year is to take place at Austin.
Texas, where. Notre Dame's fast and
powerful eleven with more than a vis-
ionary claim to high honors will play
the University of Texas. It is doubt-
ful whether the Texans can frame a
defense capable of stopping the Hoo-sie- r

eleven which trampled over the
Army and Penn. State teams. Syra-
cuse has a chance to redeem itself
and Eastern football generally in the
game with St. Louis University. The
latter eleven, however, is not of high
class. -
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Any Child V
The Oppol,tunity,,

Anyone who buys from us a Dollar's Worth of Furniture, or pays us a Dollar on their account, gets a Ticket. That Ticket entitles them
to a yote for some Child on "Tinymite," which they can nominate, and have registered with us for One Vote. Thereafter, the nominee
or child can bring their Tickets to us once a week and have their credits made opposite their names on the register.

ii . ,

rTINYMITE-TINYMITE The Third Smallest Perfect Horse in the IJnite States.;

Years Old in August; 36 inches high and 50 inches long,
a son of "Romeo," who is worth $4,000.00.

Can be Seen in Our Window at Any Time that he is not
or not, "Come in." It really makes no difference to us if

carousing in Our back yard. Come in and see him, and whether
are fromMissouri. Kankakee or Oskosh. We can sneakvou

giye you the figures with our fingers, "And don't want you
Our reason for giving "Tinymite" away is manifold:

to buy until you see everything else in town."

FIRST For you to know that we are in business.
SECOND To look us over.

For you to buy, and
FOURTH-.B- uy some more.

You will do just this, and thenyou will be better, off, and so will we. Don't forget, you, then see, see John Wanamaker.
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